Meet with the Team

Special Education
Goal:

Our goal for this recurring meeting is to communicate the most recent district policies and guidelines and to answer questions from our community.
Introductions

Vanessa Adolphson - Director Of Special Education
Jessica Lauder - Assistant Director of Special Education
Dr. Shakira Durham - Assistant Director of Special Education
Dr. Robert Morgan - Assistant Director of Special Education
Dayle Cantrall, Program Administrator
Sunny Lofton, Program Administrator
**Program Specialist**

**Program Specialists**

- **Eric Anderson**: Supports Cambridge Heights, Coyle, Grand Oaks, Howe, Northridge, San Juan High, Whitney, Churchill, and Woodside
- **Genesis Bell**: Supports Mira Loma, Sierra Oaks, Charles Peck, Cameron Ranch, Dewey, Thomas Kelly, Del Paso Manor, and Pasadena
- **Kerri Asbury**: Supports Bella Vista, Green Oaks, Twin Lakes, Pershing, Trajan, Carmichael, and LeGette
- **Mayleen Malone**: Supports Sylvan, Mesa Verde, Greer, Encina, and Cottage
- **Stacy Ahrens**: Supports Rio, Arden, Arcade, El Camino, Starr King, Gold River, Del Dayo, and NPS
- **Kamari Guinn**: Supports Cowan, Mission, Deterding, Kingswood, Lichen, Mariposa, Schweitzer, Barrett, and Edison
- **Jennifer Nelson**: Supports all preschool programs, Dyer Kelly and Arlington
- **Kim Patalingjug**: Supports Carriage, Mariemont, Will Rogers, Skycrest, and Del Campo
- **Lynne Koerner**: Supports Carnegie, Pasteur, Casa Roble, Orangevale Open, Ottoman, Oakview, and NPS
Communication Flow Chart

1. Case Manager
   - Your child's teacher or service provider

2. Site Administrator
   - Your school Principal, Program Administrator, Vice Principal, or Counselor

3. Program Specialist or School Psychologist
   - Each site has a designated Program Specialist and School Psychologist

4. Special Education Administrators
   - Assistant Directors and Director
SPED Program Overview

Students with IEPs: 5415

English Learners dual-identified students: 1032

**Student supports:**

- Specialized Academic Instruction: 3966
- Speech Services: 2999
- Occupational Therapy: 544
- Vision Services: 87
- Behavior Intervention Plans: 294

- Behavior Services: 40
- Physical Therapy: 41
- Adapted Physical Education: 529
- Counseling Services: 42
Community Advisory Committee

The San Juan Unified School District Special Education Community Advisory Committee (CAC) is a Board of Education approved committee. The CAC includes parents, community members, and San Juan staff. The CAC comes together in true partnership in an effort to fully support all children with special needs and works with the San Juan District staff to advise the District and the Board of Education concerning services for students with special needs.

September 7, 2021
6:30 pm via Zoom
Family Check-In Meetings

Special Education to host monthly Virtual Discussion between Families, Administration, and Staff

Thank you to everyone who joined us for our Family Check-In Meetings during the 20-21 school year. We are excited to announce that these meetings will continue for the 21-22 school year! Our first meeting will be Thursday, August 26th from 9a-9:30a followed by our evening offering on Monday, August 30th from 6p-6:30p. We look forward to seeing you there!

Join Zoom Meeting
https://sanjuan.zoom.us/j/84383859392
pwd=N3NiQVBYRXFpT28WFzU0ZkkSXdDUT09&from=addon

Meeting ID: 843 8385 9392
Passcode: 540608 One tap mobile
+16692192599,,84383859392#,,,,*540608# US (San Jose)
+16699009128,,84383859392#,,,,*540608# US (San Jose)